
Deo1sion No. l~. 1"0 ? 
I 

.BEFORE !mE RAILROAD COlOOSSION' OF mE SU!I!Z OF C.AJ:,IFCRn&. 

In the lt8.tter of tAe Applioation of 
WALTER GOSlr.EY, 

doing business under the fiotitious 
XlSmO o:t Red' :BJ:aff~W8otwood Stage Co., 
to sell and' transfer to M:f;. Lassen 
!:rSXls1t Co •• a oorporation, s. certain 
operative right and property", and of 
the lit. Lassen Transit Co., a cor
poration, to issue.,stook i.1J;;;p~ent 
therefor and to issue 'and sell stock 
to purchase additional equipment. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Applioation number 10764 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

~ 'A.. Enoell and Jame8 A. 1i.:lller~ 
by Harry A. Enoell .. ,for Applioants. 

:Bl" m OOMMISSION: 

In the &bo~e entitled matter the Railroad Commission 

is asked to m.a.1:e an order-

1st. A.uthor1z1I1g Wsl tar Gosne7 tQ sell and trall8fer a 08r

ta1n operat1ve right artd prop~rt7 noW' used and useful in the oon

duct of his stage business to Mt-. Lassen !I%ana1t Company .. & oor

poration.. and, 

2nd. Authorizing la". Lassen !I%8ll81t Company, a oor;porat1on~ 

to issue to Wal. tar Go8Jle7 in 'p~ent therefor 1 ts oap1 tal atook 1n 

such amount as ms:'$' seem reasonable to the Comm1B8ion .. and 

3r4. Author1zing Mt. Lassen ~ana1t Comp8.llY, a oorporation, 

to issue and sell a.t par, $lS9000.00 o:f ita cap1.tal stock :for the 

l~ 



purpose of ~fnano1ng the cost o~ additional equipment. 

~e reoord shows tha.t Walter GosneY' is engaged 1n the 

business of transporting passengers and freight bY' auto stages 

over the Red Bluff-susanv1l1e Righ~ between Red Bluff~ 

Te~ Coun"t7. and Westwood. Lassen COllllty. a distanoe o~ ~bout 

85 mUes. operat1llg under the firm name and style of Red m:a.ff

Westwood Stage Company. It appears that recent179 due large1,. 

to improved road cond1 tiona. tra.vel over th1s route has 80 in

oreased that. in order to give adequate serY1ce. it is neoeae

ar.y to put into servioe over the route larger and more moder.n 

equipment than that now 'llse~ bY' Mr. GosneY'. Believing that 
. . 

a corporat1on can moro readily obtain the funta needed for th~ 

purpOS89 :Mr. Goans,- ha.s oa.'i1Bed the organization and inoorpora

tion of llt. Lassen Trans1t Com~any for the purpose of' :receiV1Jlg 

the opElt"at1vo r1ght now owned. bY' h1m9 and the property- used in 

eo:meot1on with his operations under the right.. and at' thereafter 

oontinuing the business heretofore oonduoted bY' him. 

!ml.e Artioles of Incorporation of Mt. Lassen !l%8l'l81t 

Com:?s:o.y shoW' that it was cr-gsnized on or a.bout Feb:t"ll8%'Y' ll9 1924. 

with an authorized capital. stock of $50,000 •• divided 1nto 50.000 

share8 of the par value of $1.00 each, all oommon. BY' Deoision 

No. 1.Z651. d8.ted. June 5,. 1924,. 1:0. A:pp11oat1on lio. ],0062. the 

Railroad commission author:Lzed the transfer to the oor:porat1on 

of the opera.tive x1ght to whioh referenoe here1n 18 made. Al

though such transfer has not yet been effected. the authori~ 

g:t"8ll.ted by' the Commission to. 'De(liaion No. :1.3605). has not .xp1red. . " , 

nor has it been revo~ed bY' e:tJ:3" sub8equen t action of the Commiss

ion •. For this rea.son it is unneoesBS.r7 tor the Commission again 
; 

to authorize the transfer of tile operat1ve rights. in this prO: 



oeed.1ng. We will therefore at thiS time oonsider onlY' the re

quests of the corporation to issue stock. 

~e p~810e.l :propert1es~ wJ?1oh wUl be tre.n.e.hrred 

free and. elear of all liens and. enoumbranoes, oonsist of :!bur 

stages, including 'two seven-passenger Studebaker automobllea~ 

one five-passenger Pieroe Arrow automobile and one s6ven~ 

p8.Ssenger Cad111a.e automobile. It ap,pears that this equipment 

was purehased for approx1:lla.tely $3,750.00 and that oertain 

amounts were expended thereafter for additions and 1mpr~ements~ 

Mr. Gosney, in this oonneot1on, testified that in hie oj;)inion 

$5,000~00 represented a fair value of the eqUipment. 

Mr. Go:aney testified tha.t he has inourred some expense 

in establiShing and developing the business to a potnt where, 

it 18 now thought~ it Should be able to earn a fair retur.n. He 

reports that he oommenoed operations in 1919,. and that he has 

never taken any mone7 from the business as sslary or as re~ 

on his investment, sltho~ his operations have 'required his 

entire time for about seve.o: l:lonths every year. In e.a.d.i tion it 

appears that, with the exception of tvTo years" he h.as not 

oharged. the business with r.w.y amounts on aocount of' 'depreciatt on 

of the equip!:lent. ~ak1ng these fa.ctors into oO:l.s1d(lration he 

alleges a lee s for the years 1919 to '1923, inolus1vH, of $7, 9~.60. 

~o thiS there Should be added approx1mately $2,000. 'for losses 

sustained during 1924. mak1l:lg a total of $9.963.60~. It is of 

reoord however that expenses inourred. in rebuild.1nk, automobiles 

ha.ve been oharged to operatmg expenses with the, reu7:%l t that the 

losses appear J.srger then they wouJ.Ci havo had such, .5xpense8 been 

reported as l'art of the eost of the ~quipI:lent. 

It ~.s of record that there 'Nas expended for organization 

and incorporation expenses for lZ:t. Lassen Transit COl:lPany' the sum 
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of $471.00 which includes an incorporation fee of $51.00. oor

poration tax for 1924 of $20.00 and attorney's fees of $400.00 • . 
Uter giv1Dg oonsideration to' the evidence in this mat

ter we believe that Mr. Ls.ss~)n ~ansit c:ompany should be allowed 

to issue not exceeding $9000 .. 00 of stock to Mr. Gosne:r in full 

payment for the stage equipcent and ~operties wh10h are referred 

to in this application and in the tes't1mo:cy submi ttedin sttp

port thereof. 

It is the intention of the corporation, upon aoquiring 

the bUSiness, to purohase- two eighteen-llassenger White, Fageo1 

or Pieroe-Arrow stages. which will coat about $15,000.00. ' To 

obtain this amount, perm1s.s1on is requested to issue 8lld sell 

$l5,OOO.00 of stock, it being thought that BU~ stoo~ will be 

subscribed fo,l" at par by tb.e e1t1zens of Westwood. .!fter the 

new equipment is purchased, the' stages now opera.ted nll be used 

to oarry passengUs when._and ,1f::'requ1:red, or will be rebuilt to 

carry :freight and express. 

ORDER __ 11111111110 ..... _ 

Wal tar Gosney and Mt. Lassen Transit Company having 

made appl1oation to the R~llroad Commission, 88 indioated 1n the 

foregOing opin1om, a public hearing hl!Lvillg been held before 

Examiner FeJlldta:ll8&r and th9 Ra.1lroad (~Ocmi8s.1on being of the 

opinion that the a:op11eat1on should be granted as herein pro

vided, and tha.t the money. propertY' or labor to, be procured 

or paid for through the 18sue o~ $24,Ooo~oo ofstook is reason

ably reC1:o.ired bY' Mt. Lassen ~anB1 t Com!?8%l:9' e 

IT IS EERRm' ORDERED that ~,e Ute Lassen ~8Il8i t Com

p~ be, and it is herebY', Stthor1se<i 1x> iSBa.e $9000~OO of ita 



Qommon capital stock at ~ar to Walter Gosney 1n full payment 

tor the e~u1pmont and properties to whioh referenoe 18 made 1n 

the :foregoing opin1on. and to issue and sell at not less than 

'P~. $15,000.00 of its capital stock for the purpose of f1nan.

~1:og the eost of two new automobll.e stages. 

IT IS HER"F:BY :,OR~EZa ORDERED that ltt. Las8en Trans~ 

1 t Comp~ Sha.ll keep such record· of the issue, sale and de11v'" 

er'3' of· the stock herein authorized, and. of the disposition of the 

:proceeds as will enable it to file, on or before the 25th da.7 of 

eaoh month, & verified report, as req'll.1red bl" the Railroad Com

mis3ion's General. Order No. M, which order, 1:1:1. sO' :far as appli

oable, is made a part of this order. 

I~ IS,:tIEBE::s.Y ~ ORDERED that the authority herem 

granted will beoome sffe~tive upon the date hereof,' but wUl extend 

only.to such stock,as might be 1s~edt sold and delivered on or 

before Deoember 31., 1925. 

Dated at San F:!:'8JlC1s~o, California, this do y;--

1925. 

commissioners. 

5. 


